
4. Alex Burke takes a break
during his match
5. Taylor Roach just
hanging sent off his firsttee
drive.

1. All set for an important
putt, Spencer Smart
studies every detail of the
green.
2. Chris Wheeler showing
his skills.
3. Ryan Callari prepares
for his long drive.

This year's golf team was r:,;Cd.'_''''_,,,..
pretty successful. We only
lost four matches out of the
twelve. This year has
changed compared to last
year. We are able to hit a
bucket of balls for free this
past season compared to
last year whenwe had to pay
five dollars for one bucket.
That really helped the team
out before matches. As a
team we did really well I'jF""',""
together and before
matches helped to motivate
each other. Most of the
players will be missed next~!E~
year because they are
seniors. Coach Mobley tries
to help them all as much as
he can since he taught
himself how to play the
game. He motivates us to
play our best and hit long
and straight. This year's golf
team was good but we are
always motivated to do
better. Spencer Smart

Ponte Vedra

Spartans exceed expectations
The team goals at the beginning of the season were to have the cadets improve their
golf game and learn how to be winners.
The highlight of the season was our 3rd winning season in a row. We shot a low score of
168, the lowest score in 5 years.
We started the season winning 4 of the first 5 matches. We were challenged by some
really good teams and lost a few matches. We finished up the season 9-5.
Awards. MVP: Spencer Smart, Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida. Most Improved: Chris
Wheeler, St.Cloud, Florida. Coaches Award: Sanders Forrester, High Point, North
Carolina.

7. Sanders Forrester prepares for
the fairway shot.

6. Golf- Row One: Chris Wheeler
Row Two: Alex Burke, Taylor Roach,
Coach WC Mobley, Spencer Smart,
Sanders Forrester.


